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CILULESTON, ILLl.NO 
PAULGOODt:. Ro 
OF WJINUS, 
Poly Run I Wild Over E. L NEW DEFENSE HOLDS CARBONDALE 26-21 BDJ. OF Pl.A YF.RS 
� PAID TllBUTE 
Party WW. BE GIVf.N 
In a pm faaturm bJ toam w � • • 
par and !moot 
or D11play,.. a 1tar 10.,. Hf nM We trill aU han IO admit that U.. 
ho•k , .. otlnr from al� perfect tbe Cllarluloa TMCh ,. eou.,. ... ..: '-........ aren't IO sr- aroand tit 
mUKSDAY NIGHT. 
1"' Ftl>rUr1 Ballet of the llli- roart of Iii r <pponu�kle on. tile ketball t m held Ille Carbondale achoo� -1all1 if you • ho<kJ • of w- Voten eoa- 1M<h "coo .. •1 111 t:. I. care aqud i. a -t6-tl _,. on tho noqh lo pt co att nd their 1 .. 1. The Pta1 .... will p..-t •• In r-
- a tnllata 'Uad. "Tb1 r ... •h Mii·• •· � P ,� ."'ho 
me led' be!o,. latter't ftoor at Carbondale, Sa11arda, talion dance tut Monday nlrht. natloml plaJ'l>lll of IJINO on.-
IC" a ....,ulola ·-· ftlc:ll •Hr or p 1' . -ehot n �·- "'lhL I Tbe clecoratlon1 wore qulll eftec-1 plara on .... .. 1,.. or p ..... ,. kb nna H.....,.k Goode, .. n.oe t Te o YHa 68-16 Wecin• 
.. 
td•1 iboaclale alerted tho ball rolllna ti .. altbourh tim I whi<h wu co ""I th tw nty-thircl at 7:JO o'dedt, la 
_,wd of Mr. Paul Goode. Th lat. ':"bt a: .. •rr 1 ,.d:u�� . with a ft 1c1 baabt, bot Ille Qar'u- l up«tt<I with tbe bl ... bere in the the coll e alldii.rium. 
w at ooe a •••btt .,: U.. pmt that <hia � bet ed ai t e . the Lon boya rot Hriou.a and ran the umna 1u · Tlte t.r.o-.. of the bal· Tlte rtbeanala are roins on NC· 
follilJ of E. I., from I 11"11, ud hib.tion of Ill. ,.a:o r •arm ll U· "'° �t. 1con1 waa <OYeNd wllh Ille drop c JI. 1Jlarl1 and Ille ftnt d.H9 "heanal 
ha add,_ oom-orot- loa•� h 
'...t 0 • 0 ho •• •r Dorl .. m .. t of tM ftnt half Ille 
I 
Inc and 4he brlrht.nea• or the lirhta waa hold Jut Frida1 al M'<OB·thlrt1. 
1'" nrllll1-Afth anniHrArJ of Md n � a::-" ' 1 • larrea •Me BJ.,. aod Gra1 led tJoe R..i and Whlll wu C!heckad with r'ld crepe paper. Monda1 and Wadnuda1 an th dataa t Ooll �ere U. t9tt. wo 0t ' i ""' 1•• recei•, I &. bat with the ecore belaneecl ac. tw 1.; The o� •tra wa. anqsled awa1 Mt for draa rftearala aext. w If Good bopn Mr uaful career rae ...,,... nr ror oome time. all, the Carbondale annsatlon Hr· behlnd ,. larra rm heart and •r•pe Tueaday nlpt next week Ito Mt 
a c-dter a ortlrwM rn Mia· J.cf
ore �e ••• rn. •·•• far u.ndu wa,- lsttred two &e.ld '-Utt.I to tud the PAP«' atreamers. Tb dance pro- uide for lndiridu.al ttb•nala. The ::.U • onlr fo JMra of h mu of Ro ... ;, t1 t-.. cii ad '•t•C:t: r.alf 11.12. 1 •r•mmn alao �•rried oat the Val· �•tum• are ftnleed and rudJ for 
aa•td •Otll'la montJ to ·!' our loote de'·,,.,. 1..1d had dai!h.-d Th• aecond half o�ed with a frff enline •PlriL 
the ftm df"eP reh•nal. 
,._tble a t.era of ooJnc at 1�11� • ·lO l•d, •-:. · n was or'? pt.r- throw by GUmore., who captained thr Another Chine which onl7 re.muk- The .ceneey ia ra,pkll7 '-1.q eo•· 
oraal at Koorb�d. J&ja. l·I > • ttame '•J · .o� Lana,.. n
 eqoad.. able fruhmen would think of-was pleted and ia reported &o be the but 
Here •• Miram• u wn to. half lime wh tt •1' toant •l..Y.> 1 M Flut on kle found the buket. and 
the deUcio NfrHhm ntl wbich an that hu eYer been ued in thla ec.bool 
• � Lord. and "° i>rofH.or � to Ht then .the other. The other ..._med to 
always craved at. �e cloae of (he in an1 of ital dn.mai&J.c prochactlo . 
J hal Goode., who lat.er 0 :'9m 1-n '�l �n b<'.:&1
n1 '"I' f 'he MCOn I hal: Ind the buket a Uttle more J'9Sl1larly dance. Tb 1 ""eel deviled ham �A Nfcht a.a. an Inn" la a balr· ,.,.,, Teach 1. pot the �rill.ea on tht and in the taat fnr minut. with tbe and pimento chee.e .. nchric.bes, ra1 inr melodrama by Lord Dlan· 
Encin•n' ri-ns machine but not Kore 21-!2 rolled in two field bas- which were h•rt ahaped, potato aa
ny. 
',,. Iona. BJ n·, lioH rent.r who kelt to comple• a pm• tha.t was H.· thipa. wafera, and coffee. Now do 
�.t th tu ..... the 1mµu t.1 1 citins from the ftnit to the lut. you wonder If PVH"Jone enjoyed hfm-
Can 
WU.. 'the wlnnlns of ·• .. rad r on hl I 1'4>Sier'a • -ortn• The Charleston t.Mm displayed It• ' lf
! 
ahe appr«iated how little 
iole ipped th .. four-luf" to Ku- best defenee of the Huon as a-nyone The frea�man clan adri.aen. Mr. 
1,.....,. woman waa pnpand 0 ame1e1' .•� Goddard who carried the who la familiar with Carbondale'• 
and M .... Gtln, and Miu Zinn, were 
.ta i.tall rmt 0.. of �h• ballot, r..,,.
n11b1Uty lo the end. tcorlnr cotril>ination ..,.uld peaa lhe ch-ron .. for tile ..... Inc. I 
_. ,,..mp11y qullfted h raelf i. ..,._ (Contlnu.t 00 part 4) from the fact tbat the total waa only 
The . ma�lc waa fumltbed by !Ian-
... _. l th beet dthe:nlhip 
twenty-six point.a on Carbondale'• den llK·pte« Orcheatra. 
Jn tJie 11.•U. """ ftoor. So Upl waa Ille clofenae 
la Ith a wai eleetad lo �· that Carbondale waa uable i. rat 
tllen wu thal which banefttled 
and chi n. e-. onabl 
her ad term In a Lee· 
_. Aina'• .. ap lloU..of u.i. 
scoriq wu done fro• tM conaera, 
in partkul•r Crawlhaw'a ba1kela. 
The ddenM wu almllar lo Carbon­
dale-'• but aaperior in u:ecation. 
R. LORD TO.Am D 
CONVENTION 
A. E. Fo.u.qu Scott, Wa1•• ltl•y 
William Jo- Bvl h• 
A rt Tbomu, c.tric Healey 
Jacob Sm" h,Burl MltcheU 
Flrat Prlfft of Kiah. HarYJ 
Phippt 
s-..i Pri- of f[Jffll, Thao-• 
old.t 
Third Priaoot of KleU, Maurice 
Salllna 
lCluta, o Klllir. -
"lie" II tile bmooe on&4<l trq­
ody bJ die ,..., America• pla1· 
wrlsNt, Eusene O'Neil 
Out , aad the .tale lolea a -- Mr. Claode Combs, who irradualad 
i1 her clMth, wM nner thoqht from a lour year courae here 1n 1921 
" .. lei� a prindpl "' rain an I and who orpru•ad and ... prind­... pal or tll• Rardin Hlrh School 11126-
Jn all d partmenta of tbe 1ame u:­
ct!pt in �ittlnc baeketa, Ille £. l. 
(Continlled on para 4) 
Mr Lord will leave Wedneedray of Ben, Burl Lqar 
Wow ie printad, Kr. Lorado Taft'• 28, bu .--uu1 bM'n eledted' ,,..,. 
bW a molt ft•I,,. ud ... .. t lful doal of Ill Ost• County S<hoolma•· 
� tera' Chlh. 
"I.I _. IA> m tloal n .. r Jn mJ Mr. Combe I• prindpal of the Still-
• .... I lmoWll a _,. admirable man Valley Communit7 Birh School 
-11•1 lhaa llra. Good.. To be and nt.endodt of 1-1 achool1. 
COSTUME COMMITTEE 
COMMITS SECRETS 
-.r11 and e&rT7 I\ oo lir�tl,; Mr. Comi>e ,. a brother of Lyman F. 
.,... &nd 1« eo mem; bN•• and Com , a freahman here thia year. The co tu.me committee of the 
..... make a Uow f lt.-W'hat a IUC- rl•)'er• is an import.ant p•2' of the 
- &be made of life! Where haH orpnlaation. Thia ia shown In the 
w tad h r peert SOPHS AND JUNIORS followinc interview with the chair-)\ Ua been nmarked tltet ahe W"&I n1an of the coatum• connktff. 
• -.. ,.1 born -.Ch r." I fancy PL lll BIG PARTY "Before the roeta.mee can be made, lM.t 1 la1 •• aha re of thJa rare en- Jll1 the costume dnisner studiea the 
.... ent 11 a lcrfe of h·a:m.anltJ a.nd lime., plKe, and n9lionatity of th� 
• ._i� to be of ue. Portunatel7 plara. a• well as the cu.stoma of the 
, .... au, Kn. Good•'• teacbtt in- Tht sophomore• and JUftlOfS ('OUld �pl· of t'he coo.ntey which Lhe play• 
ltiart did ao&. wwr It.elf out In tbe not stand it! The freahme11 bad a r�resenL The aell:1ns and �k-' .._, roo• roati e, bat wu tran• danc:e so now lh"� are Soin• to b.an sround mu t aleo be studied 10 order 
fwred '° a larcer fteld. She wu a • ct.nee ud a party -too. Like the to clnitn the pl.tea that an to bto -.;. ..,,. 11.wr" to tntlr• con· freahm n, U.ey are alao iHu1n• in- u eel in the conatnk'tion of the co•-
aailJ. vitaUon ... to the �laumen � their tumee. rtjoiad ta If.he opportunity sueat.a. The .,._. nent i• •o M held "The .. n ... 1� ;;iates are in the furM 
fer uef•Jnea wllkh it offend and ! W«lnetdar ni,pt on WHhin1"t-0n'1 of 1ketcbes and att con.cted ana 
ia U.. rood wltldt ehe •• K'COlll- birt.Way. A a.hort Pr"OC"amme will I approved by the director. The skct· ....... be h kl at lht bfslnnlns of the •· che.s are rt.'Proclaced in W11Wr co!'>u Aid ftnallJ ca- tltat Jul ,,...1 nlnr and followl,,. <ho prorramme (Coatlnaed 08 paire 11 _.,, and Ji. 11>lendld .. hi .... at. Uine1nr trill be lleld. Tl>oM who do 
lhi1 week for Bo.con llo attend l .. e The Steward. Thompson jeld1 
conveBl1on of the Department of Sa· Captain KMne,, John Mllltt 
,.nntendence of the National Edu· I SkM:Qm, Harry PhJp1>9 
cat.ion Auocia.tion. Mra. Keeney, Rath Bl"Othertoll 
Under lhe sixth rmeral 1euion of l Joe. EY :rett Wo..ck ....,. 
the prasramme ia printed an address Mf'lll1:twa of t'he crew, b.1pb Park· 
"The S'tat.e Univenity"-lt.e Relation in.aon, Cedlic: H..tl'J, ... 
o Public: Educatloo by Lotua D. Co« Dunlap, Fnd Cha1te7, and llarl 
man, preaident of the Unlnraity of I (vu. 
MinMaot.a. Kr. Coffman la a formeT I "'Pierre Pet.lin.. i1 a m•U.,al membu of the TtHhtrl Coltec• tu- Frenth tarce, tra.na!'ated lato n,.H wt). ••ne. and aboeJMllac la ladieNa ·In-! ('idtnt. The aat.bor la unk� 
PALMER COX ON 
JUDGING 
Palmer Cos. • fortnf'r atodent at I ti-: I and a aenior in the aarlrultural �oHew• of the U. of I this rear, wa11 
one of I h� f"la't'lt .-tu<J.n • who wn• 
murt'ben of th un1venity livutoc-k 
J\od.cina te.m wbkh m11de a 2000 .. n. 
tour dur1ns 1he pa.t year. 
Th• team made U1p• to lhe Amer­
iun Royal L1vatock Show in Kan•• 
CiAy, the International LiY�atock 
Show in C1ucaro, and the National 
.;:;wine-.W In Peoria. 
CaA 
Draper, liburice Glli••n 
Judfo, HarTJ Pll ­
Larnbkln, Bui Mlldtell 
Pat•lin, K.,mlt Dell! 
Ra w1f e, CUrldt\o Coate 
Bo1, Lucille Broob 
Girl, Mell- Wlllaoll 
Cihae• , m� of the Player&. 
R 1 .. 1 ticket. are 60 -
and unttHrTed •Ml t.ickdU are t.hi,.. 
t7-ftn ..,.ta. Tidteta wm lie on oaJe 
at Roren Dnir Si.re, llonda7, Fe;,. 
na•rJ IO. 
ICAL CO 
'-sine tM Wlrlch It took ,o, .. ,. for danclnr trill ftad mter· 
lor tlltt dellca , •e. -e-lo•· aln• Rt In the balcon1. Tll t la,to 
1la littkl -• lo rvn for IM Los>e- ba oo arra.,.ed thal ... .,.aJ teblet 
Iatan and trluspba.oUJ to carrJ oot of ardl ma1 1'a pk11ad. Ob J'H. I.here 
._ worlt la that alien at-..loorel "" l"lnir "' M mreahment., 
too, 
Ind. 
1'J Ube •• t aotltilq lntt." --.o plan to be there, lt 701 aren't 
CALENDAR 
M 
No..-1 .._ I!. I., �ere 
,...... , 
While on tbe t.rainin• tnpa, the 
..,,. Yiolted Ohio State and Pordat 
Un1vera.1ti.., and apent Mffral da19 
7 olO at the Steta Fair Jn Sprl..,&eld. 
On &lard> tt, the CoU... OrdoM· 
Ira, tloo mbed ctoo._ and U.. t­
s ... claba will pftMnt a ftrit!d .,._ 
rr•mme in the aad.itorl 
On• number I.hat tll Bo11 Glee 
<'lab 11 preparlnr will peclally 
I to all etudent.a. It. ls 04 A P'raJ"U' 
of Tbanlt.aciYin1," In wh�h wu ._ 
bJ The A-lated Ment Cll" Cl.i. .t 
Ameri<a, wltb lw<f•e handnd •oioH 
at the celtlbntion of the Pll ladelphla 
Centen.ial. 
1 junlor or _.._,... pt on toll• 
rood lda of one and maJ'lle JOU c .. 
urrtNG rat an ln'fi Uoa. 
-�----
ACHING 11 WINI 
T butotMnl ...,.r-•ttac \lie 
hi .. l'1 <I I - a •MMIJ ..... 
ut..i �-•I fro• U.. Coa•hln• 
JI-I .. ,. 1 7 i. 1t, T• 1 nlrht b1 
plnrn., • MCOftd If •&.rsi• of • ..,.. 
eu pail� alt.er W t. lrtl ,., �od u:rid 
.. .w ... 
This team won second plac:e at the 
Bo11 Qaa-
ladent Boa� or Conlrol 
11:10 Nallonal R ne how and tlllrd place 
at. thf' Amertn.n Royal UvHtlodl 
Show Tb. t•m Wll• •hlrteen� la 
the rompet.Lllon at the International. 
ll:to A. M. 
eo,. m .. etu pnoti.. 1:00 P. M 
w....-, f.a<h JM• the m-n of Ute lln-
1Uoc:k Jadli.ne' t-.m have the oppor No 
Clpherlnc llatch 
Sophomor...Jaelor Part7 
� 
lnterutlonal Pla1 Bill 
.. , 
arlWf ..... L. � 
7:111 tanlt7 lo mab ""- <rips to Jodar 
lnr contnta nil• .. , ..... ,, la tho 
..,114se of .,..1cullaH Ito ellsibl IO 
,., on the tr&Jal,. tripe. Eirht •· 
d a "" MlatM - tlHI ncll-
'''° (0..tla ... .... ,,. 
Tb• orehoot.ra Ito analtinr 1plendl4 
p� Onm. and a , . 
aN to ... .- fet lM "'-"-
Ml Sybil VlctreJ and 
l!Ufer were -.It end 
llt8'. 
cm• mi'! azws Author and Critic 
. .·. < ti'�· .... , .• ,.� 1 11-.. � ' - i.�: r 
TBB'OLD GAJlDllH AT at lloaiil Vernon, and� IOOdi)o oiot, tba ....__... sardnor 
of. tbe Sula'a MOUNT VDNON 
thoqb walled in with Ille pndical- :: IOlJ be lletft. the rowa Yillt W. 
r . ... .j4 . ,• . 1Illnoia a t a t • "Delisbtful maralon, bleat rettut, ltiH. llDCh of ii WU
 Ullder ....,.,., to 
b� ...,J"�e belated lait 1<11!1 
TMCben CoUoce Where all b silent, all b sweet; It wu as orderly aa
 ..-eryt.hlns that 
ladened Id 
ore hiddinc the "" 
Here contemplation prunea her Wuhintton had to do with. Ran wa
r PH>dnishl Or We 
at Cllarleolo& 
winp; exoti-rare, at 1 ... 1, in that day-
take Di> our poaltion al anothtr Poiat 
Tbe raptured - mol'8 tuneful -re grouped there in slaas .......- , •n
d .•atlc:h the onneer in bis Q1laial 
. • ho--. where he could admire tb-, <0ntiffntal sal!b as be finishea lio 
.u..lalotra..., llllildlaa Wb-ri':ii,0 leada on her cheerful boun u the collector admiret bia bric-a· roand-Jantern In band ""'°Ill !lo 
---------..:::c=="-----_;::------'---...-- 1 And open• a 11-. world of llowen
. brae pthered in a cabinet from all, "quartere" ud lakeo bis way had� 
...._ D1iDola C"°"9'1 � .u-l'lloa. Gay pleuure here all dresees wean, quarters of the stobe, for what wu lhe sre�t ho-..e. for a final loot It Priated at IM Coarl 8- S.t .ma- And in a thouand shapes appears; curious ana suneotive in them, ratb· make tare that all is well . 
....,.i;;- 1111111Tan EdltoNn-Chlef Pnnoed l>J' fanq, bow the. roYHI er than for what invited his aoul. . Whether or not the &reateat Ain.,. 
llandoa . U. Grubb Bum- ManalfW Thro' airy walks and museful groves; lt is the misforlllne of. the ordl· ican ha� a hand in the making of 111 
�t Dehl �It Editor Spri"1l9 in each plant, and blos- nary pilgrim to Mount Vernon tbat tbla damty array, at least he ""'1t 
· Dora McCarty Peatun Story Writer sl>med tree, he must M!e the place only in the amld 11, miffed its odoro, hea� iii 
John Wilkin Sims Feetare Story Writer And charms in all I hear or see; prish cJare of the day. The prden faint mormminp, and i>OaaiW,.. 
Wayne Isley Editorial Writer In Ibis elysium, while I strey I is full of sentiment, Sul sentiment aay, proba'bl7-w,0 unconaclolllly M&rtU Waltrip Literery Critic And Nature's fairest face survey, and brilliant sunshine are eworn ?ftfJ!'owed by the lnlluence or •"'11 u 
Gentllt Voiat New. Writer Eu1b seems new born, and life more I foes. It. is only in the cool, silTery envtronment. Madonna lfCAnclrew Aooiaitanl N-s Writer brisbt; envelope of evenin&' that we can re- Nert to the shimmer of lhe -. 
G.Uade llOMley Aniotant News Writer Time steals away and • smoothes his people the spot and make It.. live in ita power of callin&' up fancl,. lib 
Holeu �ey .hoist.int News Writer fticbt. I •rain in the life of the eighteenth the .. , ls the twilisbt hour at !low 
�. Do.rot.lay SJsafer Society Reporter And thoqhts bewildered in deJi&ht." 1 centu.iy' in which it was planned and Vernon. The earth sends up 1 M 
Lonni9 HoHoway Sports Writer This rural, romantic, and deacrip-- 'developed. We can stand back of the moist smell, and ·over this deeP 1-
DoJ'Otb)' DunJa,. Aulstant Sporla Writer live poem of the M!at of •o sreat a ; glass eneloaure and faocy Lady there plays a tusue of per!ume lroa 
Ba.rn» Hoatettlu Circulation Manaser character would be pleased with a J Wubinefon replemisibns her nose- the ftowen. A rame of thinae,t 
William B. Scbnoider Pacully Adviser copper.plate likenes• of the senerel, py vases from the strairht rowa of blue air veils the detail of 50, old 
En- u -1 claaa matter No .. mher a, 1916, �t tho Poet Olllc# it is hoped. 1 blooming plant,,__the ftowers nod
dins trees oui'lride of the prden wall IOI 
at Charle.ton. Dlhtota. 1IDller UM Act of Karda a, l879. 
The reason for quotinr it here is drowsily amid the chirps of crickets, masae• of them a.,ainst 1 trl'leftt th&� it is . a.a quaintly characteristic and now and then swaying. aoftly in 1 timed sky and against 1 lowu 
GEORGE WASHINGTON oI •ts period (May, 1799) as th•, response to the wbioPOr of a pau-• .ni..!!_ ot empnrpled red roof IOI 
.ra:rden that inspired it, and as near· ing summer breeze. We can fancy I (Continued 00 pa- 3)--·-
The Wuhinston oI olll' dream..- card pla'yinlf. There ia so evidence 1y akin to trath as the traditiona l ge 
father o.f our country, and the Wuh· tba.t he cared for books. or for imac- wh�h represented the ftower--beds of 
- - -
lnct.on of th& realltiea of the lleYo- inati•e works of art. We feel that Jl!owrt. Vernon u the band.iwork and PROFESSJO•AL CARD. s lationafy War period are sometimes be wu a rether cold, practical man- cliversion of Georie WashmlflOn. ,,.,, 
:i
d 
w�:ri1:ne":'::��="i:'� ::�'. a forerunner of Ameri<llln induatry. Still there wu a place for flowers _
_
_
_ 
D
_R.
_
W
_
K.--
B
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TY
-
lf
- ---;- --- ------== -= 
Kt.er and follows him .throQl'h the He appreciated, most of all, the ma. will come again to our entertain- DR. J. w. ALEXANDER 
life, be fails to see the decided con· terial power of the states. and pie- ments. So far, they have not been DENTIST 
ftict of personalities that is aapposed tared than u a wealthy nation of di .. ppointed. National Trust Bank Blds. I Ofllce hours: 7 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 9 p. • !:rym:!�1 i:na�:f��: �Y�sH: ��!bw::it �m�: d::�i.;u:�esm:! ,__F_L __ E_T_C--H- E-R- -.t Phones Office. -478; Reaidence, 762 West Side Square Phont Zl8 was a pioneer of pioneers, thoqht and women he le.eked the intimacy -------------
by some of his contemporariet t.o be of
. 
Lincol�; he f�led to . command/ , 
!AO far ahe.ed ol.lhe ID!!nd"4. .1>YI the �ect;on of hia UAOCJates, and Grocery and Market 
u to be a man who li•ed in the days ffnl' M ltie bOmmon· peoph!. 1"' 'WU - • • � · • .-- - · · •• • 
when feuslon and pliritaniam made never able to comfort those in troub- SCHOOL SUPPLIBS-NOTIONS 
tbili country exceedinsly rood. le, for be seemed to prefer to take We cater to light hoWle-keopers. 
H.awever, Georce Washincton -..a ttie burden on his own shoulders 
n�the.r saint nor prophet. He wa1 r:"lher than. ofter sympathy .. �e 
I OLD DILLARD ST AND 
a man with many unusual qualitie1 hved at a time when wch polic1ea 
"' -many of them rood. some of them could .•�tteed above oth�n; h.e was I ._-
----------� 
bad. His character i• very diflicult welt &0 1ted to the age in which he r-------------. 
to approach with any enat assur- lived. 
ance of aectTr�"Y. for he has been When war broke out, Washington 
looked up Eo IO Jong that oar con- wu the busiest. most succenful man 
eeptio� :>f ltm is uaval1y pr-ejudiced. in Virsinia. Bis eolid information, 
We are prone t.o make him bctt.er and sound judcment.s fitted him to 
than he wae-to live him credit for lead the army, and late:r to become 
ideas and idals that were neve-r his. president of the newly United State.!. 
Yet it is bette-r th.at we elevate him He was almost immediately re<'.'or· 
in the heart.I o·f the American people. nized as the man for the work to be 
Be-wU t.be.ir leader during their Brs.t Jone. He collected around bimseH 
DECORATIVE TRANSFERS 
OIL COLORS IN TUBBS 
PAINTS, WALL PAPBR. 
SUPPLIES 
Chas. Crowder 
503 Moaroe Stre« Phone 993 
gnat crisis, ud he deserves their
,
the men of greatest power and abilityl ... ------------....t 
honorable praise. -Adams, Jay, Madi90n, Hamilton, r-"""'.:-::-"'.""---------. 
That tall, strong, lari�honed. fair Jef!erson--.. d ruided them with! HOLMES & 
of the Amertcan forces, presents our pre.sent nation waa evolved in JN Q RAM 
complexioned mran--the tlnt pnertl I such olympic power and courase that I quite a contrut to the beloved Lin- •he proc...  However, be had no I coin of the Civil War period. On bis conception- of a democracy, and no plantation Waahinston was a p·rac· I deaire to found one. He wanted a tical t;m;inesa man, a bud worlr:er, country baaed on property and indus· honest and enersetic. He enjoyed 
J 
try, and in fact. at lea1t, his wisheti 
.good dinners, races, / dancina-. and have been vamed. 
"RIGHT THIS W AY, STEP UP AND BUY YOUR TICKBTS" 
"Ladeu -and Gen.tlemen! Step richt l You'll frttZe, you'll tremble, you'11 
up· and buy y'ur ticket.a! We've Cot be flJJed with pity all in a minit in 
th' best show on th' campua; yu cain't 
afford t.o mlae ut! JQ.lt a little closer this play of the far north. ViYid and 
'folks,' an' I'll teU ya wht yur ,.on- dramatfr aotion! That'1 it! 
na stt! R r r r r r ,. ri&'ht th:fs way; "If you like t' lat!, yo cain't help 
here'• whe� ya �it the bil"test an' yurtt:lf when yu see 01. French 
1tha 'best fer yor money! farce. Th' llCtlon b fast .. nd snappy. 
"W'e'·n the moat exc.itins melo-- 1 Jt'a a rip-.roarinc piece of foolery 
drama ner JJTHented at E. I. 111•· presented by the bttt comedian• on 
fn .. ! That's it! Worth it.he price 4:he stace. F-u:n! We .. e pt it! All 
ol 1dmi&1ion by it•lf! Bat we wan- rirbta rewrved 1f ya want 'em. ,
na cive yu more. and here it i..,_tbe What'"s yur choice!" 
THll BT!llPBONY CONaRT 
FIVE CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIBS HAIR BOBBING 
We Sollcit Teachers Coller• 
Patronase 
South•'9t Corner Square 
JUST ARRIVBD 
The nr• B. I. CoUeae Pina. Itt 
1ure is a c1. ... -, pin. 
Come in and att them� from Sl.95 
to 19l!DO. See the E. l r1nr• 
from 1 1. 00 to 13.N at 
C. W. Huckleberry 
The w .. 1 8l4e Jeweln 
Fred F eatherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop It was superb! Beyond all exp«· I made the bearer torset all trouble I talion•! Bfff.boolen's HYenth sym-1 and care. 1 phony and -the "Si.re.n" stood out j The auditorium waa pack� with af>o.,e the re.ot. Surety no one failed stndent1 and town-le. And truly, 
to hear the·.torm, wt*h it. low and! it should have been, for in a town ot' Wffre JM Set Ute Ml la 
omino.u �ns. Then, Ulen waal this size such fTUl priYilere1 are I 
SHOR RBPAJIUNG 
the npplms dance of the Cos-kl rere. The peopll! all enjoyed the 508 Blstll St. 
Uiat aat ••'• ,.i.e. llircMrinr, and mllllfc, and of covne, we hope t�•Y '-------------' 
Oftlce Phone 48 Res. Phone 1148 J DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST DB, W, n SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
Hours: 8 to 12; 1:30 to 5 
National Trust Bank Bids. 
I 
· Linder Bld1. 
Phones:: Office 887 Residence IOI! I Eveniocs by Appointment -���������- i A. J. WHITE, M. D. DR. 0. E. HITE 
DENTIST I Special!at.-Trutmtnt of dis...., oJ F.ye Ear, Note and Throat ud 
Fittlns ot Gla11e1. 
First National Bank Bldlf. 605 Seventh St., Phone 1!3 
Phones: Oflice, 360; Residence 629 __ _ _ H_ o_u_rs_ , _1_to _ s_P_. _
M
_
. __ 
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D 0 
General Osteopathic Practice 
Foot Treatment 
Rooms 5, 8, 7, Mitchell Bldr. 
Phones: Office, 626; Re.idence 194 
DR. E. D. HOFFKAN 
DENTIST 
Hours, 8:00 to 5:00 
Evenin1"9 by Appointment 
N. E. Corner Square Phone 208 
DRS. STARR A STARR 
Office Corner 6th and JaC'k.son 
Telephone 94 
C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Offtce in Linder Buildin1 
Telephone 714 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL I ALVIN SHAFFER, M. D. 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN I PHYSICIAN 
I Olllce and Reaidence, 701 Sixth SL - _ 5_06 �_M_o_n_r _o_ e _ s_ • _. _ P_ho_n_e 99_7  --------� Phone 4-40 
c. E. DUNCAN, ll. D. I PHYSICIAN 
Special attention to Flttins Glauu ' 
Olllce and Re.rldenct Ph•ne 12 
DR. J. E. FRANCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
OSTEJPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
llitehell Block 
soa Jacbon s-1 
DR. R. W. SWICK.ARD 
DENTIST 
Eveninl'I by Appointment 
White Blda. Phone 489 
��������-
C HAS. E. GREER, M. D. 
Physician and Sarpen 
Oftlee and Reoidence ono 77 
Co?llor � and Jaebt1 
Phonu: otllee, 93; Raldenea. lit 
G. B. DUDLEY, JI. D. 
: Columbian Blllldins 6 Loan Bldr· 
II 611 J.S.011 St. PltonH: Olllce, 1'3; Reoidenca. UI 
! DR. CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
DR. WILLIAM K. SWICKARD 
Olll<e lloun: 9:00 to 12 A. JI. sad 
1:00 to 8:00 and 7 to 9 P. II. 
om... Phone IO ......,  770 and fll 
eMlt ... 
- ... ..... 
PAGE PANDORA 
PAIDOIA IEYEALS BF.R ORIGIN ( nem. Rall J' :. . . �.�U:a �L; • • : \TB• oLD G'::' 110UNT VJmNo £ I , , , , , , , , , (CoDllD ... from - I) "------------, � whit aupporta. A f.., .....U 111...S. I p ..... raf Whff Bowf apt tbl ... loft - from enellll• 1 11ary hU..rlne Clo .... Ill with QMetMe: ow , .. nal17 _,.,,hlddu ·-... Illa boqho tloat onr-�·f raan aco, n rrW• the animals, aDd whld1 be eoulderad append ltli laot w lh �T Iba,,. 111• ftowera an� llW. - a - eallad <:Moe. na ..,.S.. too obnoslolU l.o anclow -n with. lliu Loa Thiel wa1 th peat Edith HO'llou, fttalunan� Yu, I not• and .. .uda llllder thtlr 
c;..olt of - llecWad W aaka Pandora, Uk all wom a, wu nry 'f E1titu Hillery for - ra1 da7a. d,d, -lall7 "Tllolt 
Irena. 
h 
1 
h
dld· 1 brootla, and from tho � U.ic of - • alH oet of It, oo tbof curloaa. After wonderlas what wu lllu Thiel will enter Khoo! hen at 
I
n t to onjo7 00 .,.,. ' ow- a la1I -pl down at tit• ond of th _... 11 1Dto aartla, - akf, and! In the jar, Ibo opened.Jt to ftDd out. I the be&iMI,,.. of the Sprl,,. term. n� Th all J . • 1 Jo ad sarden ftoato tho cardinal'• " -...  ea. Thee, to baa tlfy It, lb., Wb n aho did oo a ftodt of p A nlUlll>er of our &irla .ttaDdad U.. r • �nior. 1 oons. ,i.atod the � tho low n, aDd for man eacaped from ii. Goat, Dellola7 dance Wadneadar nlsbt. �� then •;ch':.,:: i:!°' ban p rchanco tho pall mof 1'o broken Illa G ...... ulloaal !rult, Illa prllt rb matiom, colic, en'}', 111>lto, and Tho pro�lns of his OD'NI- and of th•� '=· of J.ins Ina�• 0";' 00 bu• you - tho follow'• aDD·hard­,ia.1.. F1nallf, to make Illa -rid re• , w ra m of the thlQS• that little en•elo- and his 1taa of 
man oololoto. 1 think moit of the nad fulur• oofton u be loob al •re porfoet. Illa kins of lllo nulled from tho jar, but �hof wen candf, •nd !rqrant low n ohowod b>d
y lo lilted t.hla bet.l l ot you, and th a bock at U.. old w�l\e ono of hlo confod rMaa, Pro- only a part of I.ha terrib1" mob. Un· that our &irla did not lack for atten- :.,., :imll oat of Uoten� 10 Stb..: rooo bu b and JOU ollp •-J and � to creat th• animal.a. So fortunatal1, in Mr haale to tltut in tion on Vate.ntine'a Day. and w <hln th m. a-croN the main lawn to the patll that ,._ • .- cnatod th ... all, from lb bor of piapH, 1be 1but up 
John 111 11 •r, oopbomo,.: llark it leads l'OU down to yoar boaL Your Illa ..Ult LO Ilea, elepti&at to ape. oo of the conlento-hope. GlRLS' DANCB 
down I.hat I N! I liked "Th Si- ldoal Wuhlncto1> u_. u tho old 8lill t.be SoCb weren't aati18H, IO y nra and 1''-MT&lion1 puMd. Plana for the Glrb' Fonn'1 Dance r na" ••ry rnuclL The met'ftbera of prd n amo•s your memori . '"1 ordond Prom lb 1U to build a Harrauod by the plap .. from II>• are Ins perfected. F .. on, pro- the orcheotra pro .. d to be ma ter ..,.nor animal and nam it man.. jar, the d ndanta of Pandora and vammu.. and an oat-..Gf.town orcbH-- muk-lanL Promtdl•N m.ad ••• oat of m1ld the ft.rt Jn.an lbecame miHrable ud tra have bee.a arrane'ld for. Lt:itie Bower, aenlor: J ure did! 
llli11 A,,..llne Scbmltt from 81. 
Joba'1 Hoopltal. Sarp, North Do· 
llota la the new reaident narae on 
the collese faculty. 
"-' w1ter, t 1inu b 1lad 'alrudJ wicked. Jupiter wanted ;o d 1troy Anyone otill wlohi,. lo attend and It wao oplendid. I enjoyed "The 1. SI clo-. fanp, beau, and otb r the with thud r bolto but WH ony who bno already planned to rent" moot but it ,..1 all 00 sooct lwlliJ b1np to the ,_ of lba anl- afraid that the ftre mlsbt reach to 11\end bat h•n not paid, m&J de· tltat It'• ba'rd to tell Wlikh wu best . ..i. he bad nolbI,,.. to oqnlp man baa• and d troJ It a1oo. Then he po1it lbe money with llary i.JMh. Louioe tilllono, H. . iophomort: Por table boaqooto, conas-. or wllb. Con nUy man wu not a tuned loooa all lba waton of heav- I ce1(alnl7 did. It wu the best I cat ftowen, call Lea'• Plow r Shop. nperlor animal, bu a docldodly In· and ordered hl1 broth r, Noptane, 1 The mule -ory conteot wlll be .. er b rd. Phoae Ill. ftrlor foar. lo loo the w1ten of lb 1u and tho I held In cbopel on llallCb IL Proateth Ill went to Jrlin1na and rive..._ 
uplainod hia prt\dcamanl. lllD.,.. At lut, Deacalion and hia wife, womu. 
took �Im to bea•• wh ra ho htod Pyrrah, w«ro the only ium.Jns bu- So lo the Greeb, Pando� wu ;be 1 lord {rotJ Ul• 1u. Thea Prom... mans. la on. of their trip• to lb• ftrat woman. To all mankind. Pan· broqht the ft.f'I to .. n. Wit.A ltmpl 10 pray for me:rey they ec.- dora i1 one who 11MOYen MCreta. 
t aid of the An, man IOOn became dd ntl7 upeet the Jar tha: their an- The neU qa tion la, wt.at la Pan. 
tile tor of all th other anlmala. ce tor bad IOI In a lonely corner and dora In tho T. C. ewof 
ltot, aloa, Jupiter wu anrapd ,,._ 90 hope mode Ill eocape. With hope Pandora 11 1lill Pandora. She 11 
ea ftre bad bean ot.ol n from ha .. - in thom lbeJ did a ml>Cb bettor job to uncover call1pua oocn... In a 
ea. To pomlah PromelbOIU and hlo of praylns. JIJ!liter ftnally II ard word, Pandora lo the Compu Critic. W.ther for &i<rlns ft ra l.o man, J apl· 1 hem. 
Hair Cut 35c 
let onknd I.he_.,. to ueato wolllllL J,.pller cauHd all tho waten to Eac� of the Soda eontrlklod -• ncode. Then ha orderod lb• two 
sreet sift to h r. VenllO P•• ho: "'"l•on to t the bonu of their -ty, lilU'CllTl' pe--1on, Apo molllar bdlDd - Deacalloal UP TO DAn RAmC1J'IT[lfG •uic. •tc. Thell J iter named her cue.ned tha.t Jvplte.r meant the eart.b, 
Pudore ud HM h r doWll. to Prome· mother of all thlnp, when he llid rala Bar lMas, and hi• brother Epimetheu. •mother," 1o t.h11 cut atonu about. ce f TIMI litter sladlJ aeceptod her In All the otoneo I.hat Deucallon thrtw epito of U.. formor'o warnln .. became man ind 1boH that Pyrrab 6M 111-
lfainat J11pJte.r and bh aifta. threw became women. So the earth 
W.t of 8't•aro 
Ep1met.heDa had a Jar In which he had a populltlon of bot�r men ond 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Te ted 
and 
Gla es Fitted 
McCall'sGrocuy 
and Meat Market 
w. apeclalile In 
HOKE lilLLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orden 
Phon• 146 a: 28' 223 6th St 
Always Something 
New-plus 
Dependability 
COAT!t, BUITS, D 
BNHllB RA TS, 
B lUT, COllBI.NllTT 
U D WtA&, A 
IU 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
...... f .. -) 
Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Mi.Js Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
_ ... 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
U•• forever 
You'll Like 'em 
Joss 
& 
Josserand 
TBB BARBB&S 
Hair Cut--36 cents 
GOOD RI.NBR' 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
We carry aa u..0-t llM el 
POUNT AIN PllNI, SV BASP 
PllNCIL8, aM otMI llllCllAN· 
!CAL PllNCILI 
Pnm11C-tate9'M 
Ao S&..u..t --t ., 
� 
Paa Pew ...... en.- -s-. 
u,.t.ldll. C..,..U - ... 
All Tallel ArtAdoa 
x...... "'- -.......­
........ 
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
CO!lllS BBRB PO& nt.SllB 
MBATS, OT8TBR8 AND PL8R 
PRUIT, GROC&IUllS, VBGB-
TABL SCHOOL UPPLUl8 s.e<lal .u .. u.. &io• ta plcalc 
Al'ID OTION8 
U1ht Muel<.._ we try to 
make U.lo "th. frl•ill.t ,1ace 
la th• r...-i, dt7.• 
Alllert 8. ,_ Neyer Neat Market 
STUDBNTS 
.t.<iopt Hr .....,p1eto lino for JODr 1tandord. P....tl. Tlle9' Bpe!Dq. BualaaU.. aM Drawlas Tablot o, eo.,.iu... -., - ,,_ 
-
Puhr Ufotl- F ..... 1. P• .. lo all tu loloM oelon. ... 
liae of FoaataU. P .. loko aM School S.pplleo . 
Ualfona Pritt Bish Qaa11t1 Penoaa...t .._. 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
The NEW FORD 
Built to meet modern conditions for 
milliooa 
Phone 666 McArthur Motor Sales 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of Character 
We Fit the Feet 
If yoa want Modern 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
It will "'7 7" to .wt IM 
Josephine Be uty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
Tiley haYe U.e Eas- P�l Wa 
UMI Bspen O,U.ton 
PllwHTtw•ll 811 
1 TEACHERS . £ ATHIETICS J 
E. L Drops 2 Games; 1 to Rose; 1 to S. I. N. U. 
• 
r 
- - -
Totals 9 s 5 
Carbondale (26) FG FT PF 
Crawabaw. f ' 2 1 
11.,,...r, f 1 0 0 
Sbuu.n, f 1 0 1 
1'?J, c 2 0 0 
WU.On, Jr l? 0 1 
Stanley, r 1 2 1 - - -
Totals 1 1  ' ' 
Totals 
Rose Poly 
TbomJ>SOn. f 
Kasameye.r. f 
A. Alexander, f 
K. Alexander, f 
Berey, c 
; Dosm. � - - -
Goddard, Ir -
Keiser, g 
Totals 
- -
1 5  5 
FG FT 
s 0 
5 s 
1 0 
0 0 
1 1  ' 
_o - ll 
-3 s 
0 0 
- -
23 10 
Referee : Clark. Re.feree : RWIOel, Ind. Normal. 
Ti.men: llcCal�, Jilatbis. Sco�T: Smith. 
"We" 
Offer all wool •Mle to 7oa.r oNu niU at 
$25.75 
'l"k s,rt.a aaa.in are � for 7o•r iasptrdioa. Choice of anrly 
* ,.."""- at $25..15. Ceae in aad 9H' tlteH wolllllerf•I Tal•es. 
Cost & Pants $2 1 .75 Extra Pants $8.25 
Krall Clolbing Store 
llDA� SHINING 1111\VlllUL '1 PARLOR 
Best Skoe Sllines 1 I 
! 
! 
Andrews Lumber & Mill C,O. 
INC. 
For Wood that's Good 
..... . 
FT PF 
0 3 
3 0 
0 4 
0 1 
0 4 
1 4 
0 0 
0 0 
- -
4 16 
FT PF 
Lanman. ( 
Tripp, r 
R. Adamo, f 
Muc.hmore. f 
White, c 
S-winfont. c 
2 
1 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
1 
0 
BSKIMO PIBS AND ICB 
Cllill 
1 
0 
0 
3 
0 
0 
Speriala in &II< Bridt or Capo 
At.o M I LK. BUTrBll AN!) 
SODA WATBR 
Phone '1 
Charleston Dairy Co. 
Lincoln Ave. Cale 
RBMBll BBR THE N U M BBR 
706 Lincoln 
The Place To Eat 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
SILlt BOSJI 
! .. _ ........ 
,_ .. 
Quarters 
C. H. S. 
T. C. 
Referee: 
U n1pire : 
Scorers: 
Timers : 
1 0 1 
- - -
10 4 9 
1 2 3 4 Total 
8 6 4 6 24 
3 4 ' 5 1 8  
Pike. Fra.nldin. 
Pribble, A rthur, 1 1 1 .  
Kellam, Jeffries. 
Spooner, Muchmore. 
Patro. ze our a<h,.ertiseN;. 
- -1 
Old Shoes Kade New 
Gooclyean doa't COlll an7 llUft 
New Wood Httla and 
Faney Latta 
yoa:r size. Get oar pricea. 
H. A. Welton 
SBOB SHOP 
Runkle's Tire 
Store 
508 lliulisoa Phone 1 1 5'  6 %1  Van Da ren  Pbont ST� 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
Phone 627 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention given to athletes 
North Side Square 
TBROM'S CAFE 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
SERVICE · :- QUALITY 
We cale to Parties 
\ Hard ware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
1 We also Repair Suitcases. Tnmb, Travelllna Bap aad Purses. Come In ... - -. 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South Side Square "" Phone 492 
-yirs ClOll8 OIJT A1'ID aAC& OUR 
1'JWI WllD '1'11111' PLAT 
.....  'IUIJGB'I' High T. C. School 
.... .... 
LBT'8 BACK TBB OLD 111811 
SCHOOL FIVB IN TBBIR GAJlll 
W1TB THB FACULTY 
TtaeMn coa.,. Hig/t, 
sw.o T c Qaad• K�,.=" Senlor • - • Basketball Hopes Are Ruin_ed 
lnnoth Sloa Senior _ 
GJar1I Ftorenee 
Barn• 
-
Soph
J
o
11DJ
mo
-� Five First S tring I The Cub I Inexperienced T. C. 1' · 
• · · • • · • · · 
Jllrjorl• Dl"'1 •• • . BJGH SCHOOL NOTES • 
_11.arpre _ i_1nr1n ____ F_noh
_
man_ 1 Men Dismissed Reporter Lads Lose to C. H. S. • • • • • 
· • • • • • • • 
1 -.------------.J. I __ Tuesday was. a very stormy day iu [ B 'W"'h �·wen DEP'T PREDICTS I the hi&'h ochooL e$t .I. j emes As a result of a decision rendered FAILURE OF AGRICU LTU RE Tb� T. C. subs, injected i nto <1te Mlft Major explained the mUaic 
_ by Mr. W idgeT last week the hicb 
hneup almoet at the eleven th hour, 1 memory contest to the hirh school 
W-llISPBRS FROM f school finds i tself without ftve of the Farme:n Severely Critkiud for 
put Ul> •
.
fight �ga inst a �ar !luperior 'i Tbu�y _morninr. 
TllB 8TOllBllOOM , first string bask&t.ball men for the Nq-lecUns to Control Raiafall 
C. H. S . ... eam that tor a time brought The Jun iors are busy plann ing for 
(Continued from Jut week). 1 rest of the season, and facing some \ Mi st Johnson, French teacher at hope 
to even the most pessi mi11tic I the .banquet to be given the last of "
The 
rest of 1.be Jootney went ve·ry of. the 'best teams on t.he schedule i the Eastern Illinois State Teachers 
T. C. ��kers, bot were finally fon:ed I Apnl. . 
Wt., and the Jndlani did not bot her w i th a !quad composed of ·Lhe pro- I College, was out of school wi th 8 cold �o subm i t by a 24- 16 count. A s�p_er- 1 The s.ophomore class . will hold a 
uy more. After arriviq In Oreeon moled seconWI. That the decision was I several days recel\Uy. When a ior eye . for the basJcet was .a dectd ing : da�e m the gymnasium Tue.tday 
( lived in the wa�n until a new cab- unpopular cannot be den ied ; that it teacher returns after a lon1r absence I 
factor i.n the Cbarelaton victory, for after t he Lerna game. . 
ia was buUt. I wa1 then given a was. probably justified mu.'tl be rec- I she is uusally in a l'ood humor. But. they seldom worked �he ba}I past �e : C. H.  S: Mlowed 1:hursday n11'bt 
pt.ce in the kitchen, where I lived Oi,:'l�ed ; . tha_t, in spite o f popu1ar 1· M iss Johnson wasn 't. She imllcated g:.-rds fo� easy sho.1, most of thei r ! whe�e i he1 r synrpath1es Jay, when 
tirb
t 
years. The happiest day1 of opin ion, i t  will stand i! regretfully a potted plant on her desk a pla 
t P mts betntr made from the rl'g.on I the) gave cheers for each of the 
lllJ' life were wflen Jane's mother ' accepted as final. ' drooping and wilted, which bero.1c e�- 1 nbout th� foul line. Thrall ,  th� only 1 " � ining F ·ve ." T. C. � idn't exactly 
WU a baby and I wa1 used as a c:ra- 1 The high !Chool team went to the forta had saved only in the n ick of 
veteran m the B}ue ·and Gold lineup, d1sn pprovP _of the act,  e ither . 
dle J would sit before t he ft d I tournament at Oasey bearing i n- time. 
play� a whale or a game a t  guard. , The ex-high !9Chool team represent-
hold the baby for hours whr;; ;:.. ! s tructions to return the ne»l day if I Miu Joh .. on •lated; I but 1�  1:h e �t .quarter repeuted his c�  the J.tehool _in  the i ntra-mural game mother was worltin&'. I liked the job they should k>ae their fi rst game. I "You'd t hink that with an Agri- old trick o� ieaVln&' the _ pme on per- f W�nesday night,  and fell belore . the 
bftter than any other I ever had. Of They lost, and but half of the team cul tu.re class meeting in here cvt ry 
sonals . . W yet� and Titus were the 1 Fro_h, l O-!l. Tht! game was decided 
I ni1ht the older children would sit complied with the order. Taylor, Jay, &. plant  should certainly recciYI! ; 
olher o�. sta n.
d mg T. C. men. Lanman I by a free th row mad_e alt�r the end 
on mt and Ii.ten ro their father tell I Henderson, Adkins, Springer, and I enough water to keep it alive. What 
a;."1 Tnpp did th.e ireater . share of I :! the regul� r play ing time. The 
what bad ha�ned at the lumber , Mc Morris, inHuenced by the offer of I won'.t tell Mr. Moore-" I
t e Cha rles�n pom.t collectlo�. . I 
me �eam wil l  probob}y per�orm an 
camp during the day, o r  re&d their *1 a free room for the n ight, remainrd 1· M r. )l i..ore could not be reached �nm an Ju mped into ,1 he hmehght ope;tion upon the Faculty Five next 
Bibles. to see the tournamenL On their re- for a sta tement . I at t e start of the fray, and was 
i n- wee · 
"The family decided to lrO bac.k turn they were met on every hand · -
strumental in gaining a 7 - 1  lead for ,.-----------. 
l b f bod ' I SENIOR C C. H. S. Then TM. us found the hoop,
. COLLEGE INN !:ad. I wa.s �nd ve.ry tight-ly with . Y .ore i.ngs of i ll, and recorniz:- LASS BOLDS and the period ended 8-3. Titu11 a rope; and a piece of paper, wh ich I mg i m pending danger, ·!hey went to- , PARTY IN G Y M NASIU M aga i n  connected, but the C. H . S. had WTitirrg on it, wu paated on my gether to learn their fate. The school --
top. I had never been ftxed this way ,1soon learned ·I hat · i t  was without a The sen ior da.ss held a party in machine 1:-egan hitt ing on all  cylin-
before, and I felt that' aometbin& dif- �as.ketball team, and. did all it could the gym nasium Saturday evening. �:�;· 1:::. closed ll he hal! holding a ferent wu comin&. And indeed it r n a mad effort lo w in back its l'reat 1 The part'y was well attended by un- W yeth and Oi Ha rd corrtributed t wo 
ns! I wu loaded into neither ship loss. A petition · that he reconsider iors and guests, the number of guests f d 'ba . 
nor waeon, �t on a train. Thi• ,.,.. j h i� decision wu presented to Mr. �bout equalling the number or sen-
>Cores rom un er the sket to brmg 
the first tram I bad ever seen, and 1 W idge r and regre�fully but firmly re- I 1ors . The gymnasium was not decor- 1 ( Con tinued on pasre 4 )  
at ti n t  I d id not know what it was. I fused. The second team men showed I ated. I I was thrown into a dark, dingy, i l l- their loyalty 0to the fi rst five by turn- Burl Ives, Wayne Sanders, Wayn� II ' F od St . 1mellinJC room by a jovial rat m�- ing in their  suits Tuesda y ;  they were ThraH, and Edward Thomas contrib- t l'IOOre s 0 ore The door was then closed and the penuaded, however, to recind their uted to a del i1htful musical pro- r train began to move. First the tni n - aol M>n th e  next day, and by a vote of grarrune at the begi n n ing of the ev- 1 AcroA from the Finl National i 
rave a loud shrill cry such as tbat j ( Continued on pa&e 4) en ing. Sanders Orchestra furnished ' Bank. We handle the m09t com -
by which the coyotes break t he deep 
I 
the music for the dancing with be- I plele line or Staple and Fancy 
llight silenice of the vast prairies, and with another t runk, and my time tween twenty and thirty couple! on . Fooda in the City. We'll &ell Fan­
then ..it bepn thundering aloni. The passed more -pleasantly. t he ftoor. Punch and refreshm en ts j cy Fttt1h Meat.a. We operate 
1 1 39 South Sixth St. 
LUNCHES 
CAN DIES 
CON FECTIONS 
CIGARETTES 
CIG ARS 
SCHOOL SUPPLlllS 
PRICES RBASON ABLB 
C. ERNST, Prop. �in kep� eoinl' without even stop- 1 .. After riding on the train !our 
were served. Several left the dance Delicateuin Dept. We deli•er ! 
pine at night.- I wondered as I rode days I was hurled onto a wooden to play cards in Pemberton Hall. \ you r  order. Our pritte an low. I alon1 how it was able to keep i ts l
l
pla tform . I hit agains1 a sharp ob- � 1 ·::============:'..!.============� 
rourse. However, I soon teamed that ject which made a deep and jagged E th • • 1 ( i� ran on. iron band� an� had a great l cu t in my side. Then ! was carefully I very Ing Ill l You will  find the very latest styles in Dresses, Coats, M i l li nery, . Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
hcbt on its face wh ich lighted up the j p icked up and placed m a wagon. I Co . . 
way. Twice in one night I was t aken I HW, for the ftnt t ime !ince leaving nf ect1onery Line from the trafo on which I was riding I Oregon, my ownen. They 5eemed j and hurled into an<>Uler. All th is happy, and I soon discovered why. � 
lime I aaw notbine of the people to ;I They had been greeted at 1 h e  tram ; 
whom I belonl'ed. At first I was lone· by some relatives whom they bad 1 
some and afraid in the dark, dingy I 
left behind on going West.  
room. I soon became acquainted ( To be conti n ued . )  
Now is the ti me to have your Spring 
C lothes Cleaned, Pressed, and Repaired. 
We Clean Caps, Ties, and Hats 
Jf"ES, SHERBETS, BRICK 
CREAM, PUNCHES 
Our Specialty 
Special attentiQll given to 
Party Orders 
Quality and Service 
our Motto 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 81 
Price. are Reuonable 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D A'.TISFACTORY an yers 
SER VICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. :::==========� ! 
Here's What We Do l;==LBT===================� 
CHARWTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Plant and Office, 610 Sixth St. Phone 404 
The Spirit In Charleston 
IS 
Buying Johnson Gasolene & Motor Oil 
Bnftth a .. � ....... "COOKlBS" 
FOR YOUR SHOES 
I 
Rebuild them, make them like 
new, make them 1ut. 
RALPH ASHBY 
BHOl!l SHOP 
611 Sixth SL Pbone 33 
COME TO 
Bails Market 
FOR 
Flnt Cluo Fruit, Vesetabl• 
Candi-. Canned Geoda, and M .... 
PllqM 29 722 Jadaoan 
COLES COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc. 
Furnish your Lumber and 
Building Material 
Phone 1 4  S .  W .  B A R R ICK Phon• Ill 
i 
AUTHORIZED 
Crosley & R .  C. A. I 
GO TO 
SALES AND SERVICE I 
DARI GAN'S 
We Sen iee all  seta FOR 
NOTIONS, G ROCBRIBB, PRUIT 
Stewart . Harrell I FISH A N D  CURED MIU.TB BLBCTRJC CO. Licht Hoa .. kttpen wlll .-. Fint Claaa AUeatlon 
Phone 310 "' I Phone 148 FMrtla ... P.ill; 
.....-...T 
.... Nosri la 
"Tiii: amcal:T B'OU&" 
AM a ..... o-.d7 aa.t Fa 
ftUUD.lT 
..... De- .. 
"QU ALIT!' 8'ftUT" 
� aa.t N J 
1'1UDAT 
Jl&ria Ce* &Icardo Coria la 
PIUV.lT LIF 0 
Hl!LEN o.r TBOY" 
Allo c:.i.-ly 
llAT1JaDAT 
!lax, (IDm• of wlkl llo-) la 
"WILD BEAUTY" 
REX 
TO I BT 
Gerlnlde Aalor In 
• R ANGRAI D" 
eo.....ir 
aa.t TBUUDAT 
a.tor la 
"PlGHTING BOIDIU" 
"'" 
RJllAT ... llATU &DAT 
T- 'flltr ln 
•p UBU'NG WITH DA G E&" 
eo-17 
� 18Cm1CJLS roa FOi.AL DAllJllf.lnG 
..._ ,._ 191f·I ... F....,,. • - ..... I 
• ........,. F.._ _ 
:I._ t:.._TM l:lt ..._ ud I Arltlmotle 18. 
lt:t0-11 :-TM 1: claMM. 
! :Of.  1:-Easlloi> II ... It la 8- It, H, 17, II an4 Ao­
mlllJ ti&IL 
!:611- • :-TM 7:11 ._ 
ThandaJ, Katt 1-
: 1&. 9:50-Tb 9:IO 
10: 1 1 :-Tb• J l :tO  eta-. 
ud 11.aally an IW ._, f»r t.ba ta­
two ..... of t.ba Pia,... 
·n. _...-. ol t.ba aeten 
.,.. tu ...i u.,. .- ot -Arial 
o•d t.ba ldD 141 lie utd an eotl­
ma•<d. n.a bu,er t.b t all of 
� .. .  
..... . ... L __ llW&t; 
- -- �  ...... ; ....... Boot ... Bora CW. doifraJo Pd " 
t.bt - of t.ba -.. aa Ito �  
lus t.rife.  
Tb T. C. N ... _..i.latta llr 
Cox on Illa -· · 
I :  1:-PIJcbolon II Hd to l n  R m 10, JI, 11, 17. 
Aaeeail>l7 BAIL 
:611- 4:-The l:li c 
th atono for •mplet and prieu. Wit.b a 1tMld• h and a looc 
and Tht1<' ra all eo der..t anti t.b Mii """'" to.,. ol ...., •lollDI, llot o ara ....,_ aad pwdiaotd. Be- lllnneapolla 8J19Pho•J 
fora &DJ ptmhuM an - , • bud- made l•a bow to t.bt z.. 
J, Ilardi 1-
: 1 .. 9:50-TM JO:U c and Arllhmatie II .  
a-: ROoma for E.,.UU IO and ti will ht U1lsnad bJ llr.  Schneider. 
ltoom few l"IJtbolon 10 and IJ will ht aaaiptd bJ llr. 1'.ata. 
Edvatloe , T!nuwl J at 8 : 10, Autml>IJ Hal� t IHI.I In th 
rtt lo made ud ued In th baJiq. t.ote T-11ero Coll 
"Pai ...,.. art Ill• drafted from afltl1>00n. 
Ibo colored plat. ud I.be eoat11111"" Tlaa ho p 
are eoal oaL A HD s(rla bl P-- ...., • b � 07 -. "Tiit 
bertoa Hall pve from on hoar to J • ,,.. one •f Jhe -
....... ....... 
Eri•llala II, FrldaJ at : 10, A-bly Hal� Mat 1tall ln th 
d Uc:ai. p ... of m ent 
double ;:• en1!:t:!_ nd ,!, t.b .--:"!..:� lhlp one llid to haor. 
tb111• In t.bt hall ,,. 11.t the diepoael The otthutn came Mra oa a -daeka. 
Fraacb II, WtdneadaJ at IO : , Room 
Arithmetle II, FrldaJ at : 10, A ... mblJ Hall, tut 1uto la 
doable daakL 
of th PlaJtra. la! train of hllmana from °'1too. 
the "Thora ara endl- llt:il prGb- Oh o. The ol'Chtetra ptar..i la 
lem1 thllt 1Hm nnu to i.. oot .. d. l palsn Ta J nlsht. 
HialorJ Wadn...S.J al : 10, A 
clovbl dub. 
mbly Hal� -1 1tall ln the 
ll HlllOl'J M, TburadaJ at JO . , AIHml>IJ Hall, -t 1tala. 
UlHlotorr M, Wtdn.S.J at JO : , AuemblJ Hall, w t 1tata. 
IV Hlotorr M, 1'rldaJ at 8:10, A-J Hal� ·- ... ta ia 
A coetum director maot not oalJ be! 
OHmolrtA bat a dlopa- of pin, I 1 11 1  
netd1 ., .. 1oao,.. thread. ta pe  ..... W H I T 
b 
ure end inform Ion. Enn th• mlH- i E 
t r 1 ner1 and aobblinr ..... not omitted. i roe do 
I Dnwias H, Tlutnda7 al 8: 1 0, llan11111 Art. Bulldlnr. 
ot1 :  Ot.Au room auiatuaeat.I will be m•d• at lhe o on requ t.. 90 
far aa poaalbla. 
Bl B L &D LB F R Fll'i AIJ BXAMll'i ATION 
Wiater Tera, ltl7·1t F ..... ary tt • Ilardi I 
WtdneadeJ, P '1 K-
: 1&. 9:50-PbJ•ica I; �iatry ! ; Manual A ri.I I, !, I ; Manual 
Arlt 4, 6, I; Dom..UC tllff 5; Latin 2. 
IO:OG- l l :-Boten7 I; Zoolop !; Hlotorr t. 
1 :00.. t :�Alpbra ! ; Al ra 5i Geometr)' 2; GeometrJ a. 
1 :611- • :IG--Oeosrapby 2; llu it 2. 
TbaradaJ, Karch 1-
:1&. 9:50-LaUn 5; Latia 8; Scien<e 5. 
10 :00. 1 1 :40--Aaric-lture I; H 1a.ory i Art 2i Manual Art.a 7, 8, 9. 
I :  t:•&.-E?SU•b ! ; Enrli1h 5 ;  Enrli•h ; Enrli•b 1 1 .  
2:611- • :-H11t0<7 5. 
FrldaJ, llarcb 1-
8: 11). 9:50-Frucb ! ; P'reacb 5. 
10 :00- 1 I :40--Go·n.mmant b; Economica la. 
Ninth snde ttaminationa a.re held in Room 8. E.xaminationt in ,....cl '-- · - *""• ..,. IMi.i in -. •· T-bera wlooao pila are ta.kine eumillatioaa aboll1d be in uamiul ion rooma durins :: 
period. 
AU qunLiona are to be mi•eocn.phed. 
qantiona i• ctue at th• Collt':C'f ofllce., in ca re 
than FrldaJ, February 1 7. 
Plainly l�ble copy for the 
of M i  Thomu, not lateT 
H . Del'. Wi�r. 
IUNG BROIL 
"Few people reall1e th vut 
amount of n "ou urn and end� 
·- patience that pt• ldlo tll worlL I 
More capable, wtllias and tonocin-
tiou.1 sfrla, who can MW, are nffded I OD thi.a commiUff." 
PLUMBING AND 
HllATll'i G PIXT RBS 
... l1sUt II. 
� m  
We Want Teachers 
After poUiq ln '"'eral yeara of hard stud7 and apend1n1 hn· 
dred1 of dollan prepartnc you..rMlf for the tuc:h.lns prof1uion ya. 
.,.. now fHe to fK1 with th alJ.UQportant problem of HCurinr a 
po1ition. Your problmi of 1ecurinc a d a.arable poaltion ta mad� mo,.. 
dilllcult br the bir oHr oappl7 of ttKben which now ulst1. 
Tbe I LLIANA TEA H E RS' ERV I E wa1 o,...aniud b7 1 .,_.., 
of educatore for the purpose of he.lph• weW qvaliftecl teaeben aolY't 
thi1 problem. Our ""lc.1 employu the moat up.to.date and kin+ 
tifk methods known in tbe conduct of itl work. It.I prM."t icee art ,. 
ha.rmoaJ with t.bt biput ideal• a.nd elllica of the •-�lnr profeuioa. 
SPBCIAL ADVA TAG OUR BRVI B OFFBR c. TBACBBU 
I Book-Statio ery Store A. TOMB AUGH and Co. ' I I � 8t .  
We cha,...• onlJ 0 E rqi1traUon f... Oar permanent member­
ohip plan plac a JOU ln Un for prc molfon at al timto. Tlarourt> oar 
direct mail H-rrice and penonal contact with 1ebool ofltrelal1 your op­
pomnttiH for pod po1ltion1 are incttued man1 t Our t.hor· 
oush invut isatlon1 of the qaaliftcaLion1 of teacb�n and the compltlf· 
ne• of our credeutillla o·f u.ndJdatn mak oo.r recomme:ndatlont 
.-ery effective, tbu1 rreaU1 lncru.tns your cbancea of Hcarinr 1 po.. 
11tlon for which we may recommend 7ou. We recommend ont1 ont 
or two candldatH for each po1ltion, and not a dosen or two. We fl"' 
a lot of penonal H"ke lo our teachen wt.om .. place to help them 
D" ake eood In their work, and then put them In line foT promotion 
when the o�rtua ity comea. Eut Side Square 
Women's Ready·to-Wear Shop 
)a - - fM _. 
BO & D 
FANCY U DDW 1lA &  
BOlllDT 
ll'i F ANTS LIN S  
We la •ite , .. te ex .... ae " T  efferlap 
la 
111lN" WORK BIRTS 
M 1lN "8 BO IBRY 
RUGS. CURT A lN S  
HOU &BOLD P BC I A LTIBS 
See Our Special February Offerings 
Hot 
' 'Dogs'' 
for Men 
llALLOO TAN BLA I, ll &A VT BOLllll 
I ATJI TO 
FOU...FinT TO lX B Cl:I 
E GLE SHOE STORE 
B .  l . T. C. -..ia : 
We aolidt -r ........ ... 
will nfta•er le rive U.e best Mr· 
ylft ..-rwe al all li•ee. We car· 
17 U... !ellewlaa ••II -·• liJMa 
.t • ...i...- : 
Bat- CrHO a Pike Stalieftet'J 
Wftr'o Uf .. I•• P- .... 
P-U. 
Deel< S... aa4 Slui, 
Roob. G ift.I, Partr 0-. GrHl· 
lAa eu.. Sc-. s.,,u .. 
N ewapa,_. Maau'-8 
M A U R ICll K I N G  K A RL Kl G 
l'i..- 428 
Al••1• ••ethi•r ·�· at Klar'• 
WK SP I A L IZB IN BUGBN B, 
FRBDBRJCK. LEON. SR BLTON 
AND Ldl R 
PBR M A  BN T W A V BS  
.. c11 S i i  
Beautician Studio 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, P ING, 
AND REPAl1llNG 
Leo Callahan 
TB.B TAILOR 
Rooma 1�17, Under Bid•. 
Pboae 126 
We are anxlou1 to 1ec\lre a larye nwnber of E. J. S, T. C. crad· 
011<1 ( from both th•TWO-YEAR a.ad the FOUR.. YEAll tou.- 1 
for ne.xt yea�·· openin1a. We 91>«"iali11 in plactnc ILLINOlS tPAcii· 
tr t n  ILLI N OI S  achoot1, alt.bo�h our territo17 inc.h1de1 over thirtJ 
•ta tea. 
You may 1ecurt nc\1tral1on blank• and full Information ron· 
l't>minr our S.rrke from M r. Grvbb. the Bu1ln Manapr of T1tt 
!\ t.""W1, or b1 writins diren to oar offtot. 
The Illiana Teachers' Service 
J R Colbert, Mana.er E. A. Colbert, Sectt<ll'J 
Box 828, Stat ion A. Cllampalrn, lll laoi1 
CHE VR OLE T 
Big�er & Better 
A Demonstration will  convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEV ROLET CO. 
The Old Style Coat Hanger 
I• at ""-!..., u the II- ..,- Fwol Car. n.. - 0-111< 
H ... .. k•po U.e .-t le ,._ ......_ a -. .,_... -I· 
� Pritt It c.to .a -... 
w. Hill & on 
